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God, with a view of living according to, Christ; te, supplerment, the
work of the theological colleges, by providing a mediumi through
which the Professors could reacli a larger constituency; to, supply
for the Conferences a means of discussing the vital questions of the
day that influence the Church; and to, refleet the essence of the
wVorld's thought as embodied in current literature. We may not in
ail respects have attained our ideal, but believe that the seven. volumes
niow completed do supply Ilstrong meat " that is "la blessing and a
credit to the Methodist Churcli." Doubtless the need of such a, pub-
lication is as great to-day as seven years ago, in fact, greater, as its
existence lias created a demand, and to, a great many its bi-monthly
visits ivili be a real loss. It was the realization of this fact that led
the iBoard to make provision that its work miglit ini some measure be
continued. We feel that the interests of our Methodism require a
periodical that wvi1l stand for more than mere personal entertainment
or general culture-one that would require careful study and produce
vigorous thought; and, in giving you our farewell, express the wvi11-
ingness t& continue to assist in susùaining such a class of literature
for our Churcli.

To our exchanges we wish to say that as the REviuw will continue
as a part of the f2fetkodist -ilfagazi*ne, we hope te retain our present
relation to, them and keep.ail 'upon our list as in the past. Al
Exehanges will be sent as usual te the address of the CANADiAN

METHODIST REVIEW, 39 St. Luke Street, Montreal, Que. We desire
aise, to, thank publishers 'who have favored us with books for editorial
review, and te say te, them, that the saine staff of reviewsers will con-
tinue this work and, shall be glad to receive publications for notice.
Address as formerly, Rev. A. M. Phillips, B.D., Montreal, Que.


